Foal Registration – How to register your foal

When registering a foal with the HHSA, there are a few simple rules to follow to ensure the prompt issuing
of your foals registration papers.
Step One - Ensure you fill out the Application for Foal Registration located on the HHSA website under
forms (see image above). Ensure all information is complete before sending it into the Society.
Step Two - Ensure you have a completed Service Certificate. This is issued from either the Stallion Owner
or the Frozen Semen supplier. It is important that this form is completed with as much detail as possible.
This form is then forwarded to the Vet or the AI technician who is going to inseminate your mare. They
then fill in the details of the mare, including the date of insemination. This form must be returned to the
Society with your application, which can also be done online.
Step Three - You must complete the Artificial Insemination form which is located on the HHSA website.
This is proof that the mare has been inseminated and that all remaining semen was either retained or
destroyed. The vet who is inseminating your mare will provide this form, which is a compulsory document
if you would like your foal registered.
Step Four - Ensure payment is made PRIOR to the Annual National Tour. Foals will not be classified if
payment isn’t made in advance. As per our breeding guidelines, Birth Certificates will not be issued if we
don’t have the Service Certificate and Artificial Insemination Certificate.
Notes
Mare owners need to be breeding members. If you aren’t already a member of the HHSA, then ensure you
complete an application form and submit it at the same time as your mare classification or foal registration
request. Foals are registered and mares are classified on the Annual National Tour, which is held in
February each year. Be sure to check the HHSA website for dates and venues.

